
Cotton Keeping
Flies From Noose
Raleigh..As Its single con¬

tribution to the health of the
Nation, and with a profound bow
to good neighbor Virginia, State
News Bureau here presents. In
full, the following story from
the Hamlet, N. C.,_News-Messeng¬
er, C. A. Martin editor and pub¬
lisher:

"Mrs. John Raby of Hamlet
has Just returned from a visit
with her sister, -Mrs, Russell Pri-
vett, at Norfolk, and with her she
has brought stories of a novel
method being used by Virginia
housewives to rid their homes of
flies.

"Around Norfolk and Rich¬
mond they are using, believe it
or not, wads of plain cotton to
turn the trick. No, they don't
catch-the flies and smother them
with the lint.they simply fasten
the cotton on their door screens
and that does the trick.

"Mrs. Raby reports that the
method is effective. She says
that cotton wads can be Seen
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Delivers dependable comfort
to keep yotmhomp snugly, com¬

fortably. warm.

Holcomb Bre&, Inc.
Phone 254, Elkin, N. C.

on almost every front door In
Norfolk.

"According to a story by Sara
Reaves in the Virginia-Pilot, it
all started in Norfolk after Mrs.
Jack Caleo got the tip while vis¬
iting relatives in Richmond. It
seems that housewives there have
found cotton on their screens an

effective weapon against flies.
"When Mrs. Caleo returned

home, she tried the remedy and
it worked for her. Neighbors who
had scoffed at the idea also tried
it and found it effective.

" 'I simply haven't seen a fly
on the screen since I put that
cotton up,' Mrs. Caleo said.

" 'On other cloudy days like
yesterday,' she explained, 'flies
would hover on the back screen

ready to pounce in three or

four at a time when the door
was opened. But not yesterday.'
"The cotton miraculously

seemed to change all that. The
flies stayed away. Occasionally
the bolder ones would fly over

to see if the cotton were still
there, and would then retreat.
While they might pause on the
side of the house, none stopped
to rest on the door.
"How or why a hunk of plain

absorbent cotton 'about the size
of the palm of a hand'.with no
chemicals on it.would drive a-

way flies when pinned to a screen

door, no one seems to have
figured out.

" 'Housewives i n Richmond
were throwing away their spray
guns as fast ts they pinned on

the wads of cotton,' Mrs. Caleo
said. 'But I wasn't quite thit
sure until I found out for my¬
self that the scheme really
works. I don't know why, but it
must work every time.'

"Mrs. Caleo said that the cot¬
ton can be placed anywhere on
the screen and fastened by a

safety pin, hair pin, bobby pin,
or anything that will hold it on.

"The day after the first story
about the cotton wad fly remedy
appeared in the Virginian-Pilot
at Norfolk, Dr. John Huff, head
of the Norfolk City Health De¬
partment, said that he had tried
the stunt and found it effective.
"A second article by Miss

Reaves said that the cotton story
also had turned up home methods
guaranteed to get rid of water
bugs, roaches and fleas.

"Oyster shells placed under
the sink were reported as a sure
cure for water bugs and roaches.
And fleas are supposed to meet
their downfall when they go af¬
ter a small hunk of raw meat
placed in middle of fly paper."
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Home Dry Cleaning
Can Be Dangerous

Home dry cleaning is danger¬
ous, especially during the winter
months when the activities of
housewives are more confined to
the house, says . Mrs. Annie H.
Greene, home demonstration a-

gent for the State College Exten¬
sion Service.

Records of the National Safety
Council show that home dry
cleaning with flammable cleaning
fluids has disfigured or fatally
burned many persons and has
caused houses to be burned to
the ground or demolished by
explosions.

"It is much safer and more ef¬
fective to have your cleaning
done by a commercial dry clean¬
ing establishment," the home
agent declares. "Never, under
any circumstances, should gaso¬
line, naptha, or kerosene be used
for garment cleaning purposes,"
she adds.

Mrs. Greene explains* that a
fluid may be marked "non-ex-
plosive" and still be flammable.
It is imperative that only a non¬
flammable cleaning fluid be used,
she asserts.

For persons who must dry-
clean at home, the National Saf¬
ety Council recommends follow¬
ing these safety rules at all
times:

Store cleaning fluids outside
the house in a marked container.
Do the dry cleaning outside the

house, where toxic and other
vapors will be quickly dissipated.

Keep hands out of solvent-
use a suction washer.

Avoid getting cleaning fluid
on clothing or exposed parts of
the body.

Dry garments or articles thor¬
oughly outside before taking
them into the house.

Keep children at a safe -dist¬
ance from the cleaning opera¬
tion.

Observe these precautions even
in removing spots from gar¬
ments.
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Bulletin Discusses
Growing Of Pullets

"Good pullets to fill the lay¬
ing house should be the object
of everyone raising chicks for
layers," two extension poultry
specialists at State College de¬
clare in a new bulletin which
has Just been published.
The specialists are Thomas B.

Morris and C. P. Parrish, whose
eight-hage illustrated circular,1
entitled "Grow Better Pullets,"
is filled with practical sugges-l
tions for poultrymen.

"Usually too little thought
and care are given to the young'
stock after the breeding period,"
Morris and Parrish say. "A well-,
p'.anned chick raising program is
essential in growing birds that
will develop into profitable lay-
jers."

The authors discuss shelters,
feeders, and waterers for use on
the range. They also take up
such points as grazing crops, |

shade, vaccination for chicken
pox, and housing of the birds.
""Persons desiring a copy of
"Grow Better Pullets," Exten-'
sion Circular No. 341, may obtain
one from their county agent or
by writing to the Agricultural
Editor, State College Station,
Raleigh.

Mr. Lawrence Haywood Miller
returned to State College in Ra¬
leigh Saturday after spending
several weeks at home. He was
accompanied by his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Miller.

A Surry County farmer, Hoyt
Badgett of Route 1, Ararat, has
reported a wheat yield of 47.8
bushels per acre to take the lead
in the North Carolina wheat-
growing contest for 1949.

o
A total of 423 North Carolina

farmers have entered the 200-bu-
shel corn contest for 1949, ac¬
cording to Dr. E. R. Collins, in
charge of agronomy for the State
College Extension Service.
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OIL HEAT
FOR

WINTER AIR CONDITIONING
WITH TUB

INTWRNATIONAL
itONOMY "#5"J

ternational GU Economy
the ideal winr air cod¬

er for small hdnses. It is
csl because iriy&cUnt!

compact heating ugUl auto¬
matically performs the mrntisl
functions of true winter mhr con¬
ditioning. Alters, heats, homl*
i&es the air, and returns it tOsmE
purified and healthful!
And the International Oilfro%
amy "85" brings every ^he of
these advantages to tbr small
home owner at mtwMHini cost!
Install Now! Easy fsjpirt Terms
Don't wait.enjoy wint^Kir condition¬
ing in your Komc ... «mk "Economv"!
NO DOWN PAYMEflr... AS LONG
AS ) YEARS TO MY. Monthly pay¬
ment, can be arrandp a, low a, $00.

INTERNATIONAL HEATER CO.
wtiOL i*. v.

CHECK THESE SIX
ECONOMY FEATURES:

FMIorr welded MiHI uI¦'I .. » no ce
¦Mated Joints or boM construction*!
HicKIt fCcltM am ¦Mii| gun-type oil

r!
combustion dumber for rspid,

combustion and maximum
ition when burner shuts off.

4fisk, old-tryIt brick

enclosed in beautiful
steel jacket ... no

to dost or ennse!
controls as ¦

ard equipment -

for ttmpetoiore
Only completely humidified and Altered
air ttaciti your rooms Mf, dost, and
90% of battens removed!

ABSHER TIN SHOP
&

Phone 784-R North Wilkesboro, N. C.

WHITEY STOPS
AN EPIDEMIC

Whitejr
real
after he

r. Whltey*« a
boy. Withoat wastii
he fielated the ft

it a
te the State'
tMob LaboratoryL r.Tweed eat they had Newcastle
Disease. Bet.became Whiter
was ta the baft.the rest ef the
flock was sated.

keep your eye* open
fast whenever yon see a
improve conditions. It's

J way the beer Indastry
ttiis state is working with the

Beverage Division of the
North Carolina ABC Board these
days.
No matter what business yoaYe
in, it's best to keep a sharp Mfc-
opt.make sure things are al¬
ways np to snuff. That wgy yon
kiMvNsr investment WW"stayhealthyT
v + -*1 *

NOHTH CAROLINA DIVISION
UNITED STATES BREWERS

FOU|n>ATION, INC.
dbtg^ Raleigh, N. C.

JUST IMAGINE!
Just imagine having fre$h-as-picked
berries, fruits, corn on the cob when¬
ever you want them, ail the year

rpund.

Just imagine how you'll rate with
Junior ^y serving stuffin'-ond-gravy
tM same evening you help his room

wlfik the P-T-A attendance prize.

% f

Just Imagine th^ Timg You'll Save.
No food shopping hpr doys and days.

Just imagine how Father will beam
when he segs the saving yog make in

the family fgpd bill.
¦

Com# in today and laarn about a| tba
thing* a Homo Froaxar can da to make
tiring brighter, haalthiar, and happiar
for yourtalf and your family.

Convenient Terms

DURE POWER COMPANY
"tit Cxax>6*uu*

HerfesS
what* underneath
Advanc^Pesign value

You'rf looking of the **kickbone" of a Chevrolet Advance-Design
truck . . . the source of Chevrolet's massive strength a^d durability.
Rip your eyes over that rugged frame and those shiw springs.
Here's the rock-solid foundatiom|hat keeps Chevrolet truckVjiauling
lit peak efficiency mile after mile/^pr after year! Add Che^hplet's
power-packed Valve-in-Head engine,. Synchro-Mesh transmission
aed Hypoid rear axle, and you've e comMnafion that's built for the
loalL . . powered for the pull! Come see l^ese great trucks today!

Feafuring^yALVUN-HEAD ENGINES.Qnptor powoc Mr .a>l*0^«r coil pm bad . DIA¬

PHRAGM SPlAs CLUTCH.Smooth onnfmint ¦ SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMISSIONS-Quick,
unooHi chitting . tgtPOID REAR AXLES.phiN ctroogo* than ipM kml DOUBU-ART1CU-
LATED BRAKES.CoMoto dHvor contra* . WIDE-BASE WHBU.hcnml Hrvmiloogo . AD-

r . BALL-TYPE

IMAM IKE IKXT TWO MiOCB (OMMNEDI

ADVANCE-DESIGN CHEVROLET TRUCKS

GADDY MOTOR CO
North Wilkesboro, N. C.Phone 112 Phone 21 I


